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HEAL TH AND HOSPITALS CORPORATION 
BRONX MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL CENTER 
AP'P'ILIATED WITH 
AL•E .. T EIN•TEIN CDLLEDE DP' MEDICINE 
PELHAM PARKWAY SOUTH ANO EASTCHESTER ROAD 
BRONX, NEW YDRIC 10461 
July 13, 1984 
Congresswoman Geraldine Ferraro 
6531 Grace Avenue 
Maspeth, New York 11378 
Dear Gerri: 
While on ay way to work this mcm1ng, I turned on the car radio and 
heard what baa got to be some of the best news I've heard in a long 
time. As a matter of fact, I was so overcome with joy for you, I 
started crying. 
I am proud of you as a woman, as an Italiaa, and as an Au&ust 26th 
b8"y. Who knows, mayoe since we snare the same birth date, you have 
pa ... the way for me to becOlle Vice President 10 years from now? 
Come November, win, 
pluga;Laa for you. 
JB:cw 
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